
An oceanfront resort exclusively for adults. Here, swim-up suites lead to an Infinity pool, a tequila 
sommelier teaches the art of sipping Mexico’s traditional spirit, and a pool party creates an energetic vibe.  
With a vast selection of superb dining options and unparalleled accommodations, Hyatt Zilara™ Cancun 
offers everything you would expect from an all-inclusive resort and so much more.

A N  A L L- I N C LU S I V E  E X P E R I E N C E  b y  H YAT T

DINING OPTIONS, BARS & LOUNGES
ASIANA   |   Asian fusion cuisine is cooked in the 
traditional teppanyaki style at this popular eatery.

MARÍA MARÍE   Mexican cuisine at its best, with 
national and regional favorites prepared to perfection.

CANTINA LA ADELITA   A traditional taste of Mexico 
with variety of beer, cocktails and multicourse meals.

CHEF’S PLATE   A multicourse meal of haute 
cuisine, using the freshest selection of seasonal ingredients 
(complimentary for select suite categories, reservation required).

SPICE    |   A sumptuous buffet, gourmet 
cooking station, and diverse theme nights, all served with 
stunning ocean views.

PELICANOS    |   Freshly caught seafood 
prepared in a Caribbean fusion style is the trademark of this 
elegant, open-air restaurant.

CASA DEL CAFÉ  A gourmet urban-style café serving 
premium espresso and cappuccino drinks along with scrumptious 
pastries, desserts and ice cream.

TIME OUT  Come and enjoy in this sports lounge which 
offers a variety of snacks, beverages, games and entertainment. 
Alcohol service from 11 am to 11 pm.

TEQUILERIA & BEACH LOUNGE  Sit oceanside on a 
swing chair and sample a wide selection of authentic Mexican 
tequilas and other delicious drinks.

LOBBY BAR  Features expert mixologists pouring delicious 
cocktails of all varieties using top-shelf liquors, as well as fine 
wine and beer selection.

TRADE WINDS SWIM-UP BAR  |  Fulfill your 
shaken, stirred or frozen craving without leaving the relaxation 
of the pool.

  Bar & Lounge  |   Open for Breakfast  |   Open for Lunch  |   Open for Dinner  |   Open 24 Hours  |   Swim Attire  |   Dry Casual Attire  |   Casual-Formal Attire

KEY

	■ All-inclusive for adults only
	■ 310 suites with ocean views
	■ State-of-the-art Sky Gym

	■ 11 restaurants, bars and lounges
	■ 24 hour suite service
	■ Poolside or oceanfront beach cabanas

	■ Oceanfront wedding gazebo
	■ Free Wi-Fi throughout the resort
	■ No resort fees

WHAT TO KNOW

LOCATION
Situated on an ideal stretch of sand on the widest stretch of beach in The Hotel Zone, Hyatt 
Zilara™ Cancun is just 20 minutes from the Cancun International Airport and within minutes of 
the best golf courses, shopping malls, restaurants and nightlife Cancun has to offer. 

THE WOW FACTOR 
	■ 310 luxurious all-suite accommodations, including swim-up suites, each with breathtaking views 

and double hot tubs
	■ Six specialty restaurants, each with unique flavors and decor like Pelicanos, where Caribbean 

fusion is served al fresco by the sea
	■ Five bars and lounges including Tequileria & Beach Lounge, where you can sample a wide 

selection of Mexican tequila oceanside
	■ Unique “magic boxes” for discreet 24-hour suite service delivery
	■ Beach butlers offering cold drinks, cold towels, books and sunscreen
	■ Beachfront semi-Olympic size infinity pool with in-pool lounges 
	■ A variety of exciting activities including pool parties, tequila tastings and beach volleyball
	■ Nightly entertainment and live performances
	■ State-of-the-art Sky Gym with floor to ceiling glass windows overlooking the lagoon 

and an infinity-edge lap pool
	■ Zen Spa, featuring a large hydrotherapy circuit, beauty salon services and alchemy workshop ($)
	■ Indoor and outdoor wedding venues including a picturesque gazebo and beautiful ballroom
	■ Over 6,781 sq. ft. (630 m2) of innovative meeting space and personal event planners to handle 

the details

SPECIAL TOUCHES
	■ All accommodations feature ocean views
	■ Plush king-size or two double beds
	■ Special evening turndown service 
	■ Rainfall showers and hot tubs
	■ 24-hour in-suite dining with 

chef ’s specialties   
 

	■ Minibars stocked daily with water, beer, 
soft drinks and snacks

	■ Lavish toiletries and bathrobes
	■ Complimentary Wi-Fi internet access
	■ Special welcome drink



SUITE CATEGORIES 

47
SUITES  

  JUNIOR SUITE KING OR DOUBLE 653 sq. ft. (61 sq. m.) Luxurious suites with 
terraces and incredible partial ocean views. 

93
SUITES    

OCEAN VIEW JUNIOR SUITE KING OR DOUBLE 653 sq. ft.  (61 sq. m.) 
Upper level floor suites featuring a double hot tub, handcrafted furniture and 
breathtaking ocean views. 

116
SUITES    

OCEANFRONT JUNIOR SUITE KING OR DOUBLE 653 sq. ft. (61 sq. m.)  
Luxurious suites with terraces offering unobstructed oceanfront views and 
upgraded amenities.

30
SUITES    

OCEANFRONT LUXURY SUITE KING 758 sq. ft. (71 sq. m.) Spectacular 
suites including wrap around balcony offering panoramic ocean views. Plus:  
Connecting option with Oceanfront Junior Suite (subject to availability).

	■ Extra-spacious suites with terrace or balcony
	■ Luxury bath amenities
	■ Minibar with alcoholic beverages and snacks
	■ State-of-the-art coffee system
	■ Reserved beach cabana
	■ Exclusive access to Chef’s Plate gourmet restaurant

17
SUITES  

  OCEAN VIEW SWIM-UP SUITE KING 848 sq. ft. (79 sq. m.) 
Plush split-level suite featuring contemporary furnishings.

	■ Extra-spacious suites with terrace or balcony
	■ Luxury bath amenities
	■ Semiprivate pool
	■ Minibar with alcoholic beverages and snacks
	■ State-of-the-art coffee system
	■ Complimentary unlimited domestic and international telephone calls
	■ Telescope for stargazing at night
	■ Reserved beach cabana
	■ Exclusive access to Chef’s Plate gourmet restaurant

7
SUITES    

PRESIDENTIAL SUITE 1,331 sq. ft. (124 sq. m.) Stunning suites offering the 
resort’s most dramatic views and accommodations. Maximum occupancy two 
adults. Includes:

	■ Extra-spacious suites with balcony
	■ Expanded terrace area with patio furniture
	■ Luxury bath amenities and vanity counter
	■ Shower with ocean views
	■ Spacious bedroom, living and dining room
	■ Minibar with alcoholic beverages and snacks
	■ State-of-the-art coffee system
	■ Complimentary unlimited domestic and international telephone calls
	■ Reserved, exclusive beach cabana
	■ Exclusive access to Chef’s Plate gourmet restaurant
	■ Telescope for stargazing at night
	■ Connecting option with Oceanfront Junior Suite double to create a 

two-bedroom penthouse suite (subject to availability)

THINGS TO DO
	■ Maintain your workout routine in the 24-hour, state-of-the-art 

Sky Gym with lap pool and Pilates studio
	■ Join the afternoon foam party at the main pool (once a week) ($)
	■ Enjoy beach and water sports plus beach cabanas
	■ Indulge in a couples massage overlooking the beach
	■ Unlimited array of recreational activities including scuba 

demonstration lessons, culinary classes and yoga
	■ Unique atrium affording a very up close and personal entertainment 

experience plus, nightly live entertainment featuring cultural 
performances and theme parties

ZEN SPA 
Highlights:
	■ Over 22,800 sq. ft. of relaxation distributed in 11 treatment rooms, 

lounge with terrace and hydrotherapy circuit
	■ Zen Water Journey including sauna room, mist showers, herbal 

steam room, ice fountain, polar pool, whirlpool and loungers
	■ State-of-the art beauty salon and Bridal Suite
	■ Alchemy Workshop – create your own fragrance, body lotion 

or mask ($)
	■ Oceanfront gazebo for outdoor spa treatments and a selection of 

pampering services

WEDDINGS & SPECIAL MOMENTS
Perfect venues for special occasions:
	■ Big Day Preview – 2-night stay for two for only $500 USD
	■ Free wedding for two
	■ Free wedding for the couple plus up to 10 guests
	■ Specially designed packages or customized options for weddings 

of any size
	■ Knowledgeable team of wedding professionals to attend 

to every detail
	■ Expertise to handle Christian, Jewish, Hindu, Islamic, Asian, 

non-denominational and LGBT ceremonies

MEETINGS & INCENTIVES — 
GREAT MEETINGS HAPPEN HERE
	■ 6,781 sq. ft (630 m2) of contemporary and flexible function space 

customizable for groups of any size
	■ Space can be divided into six separate meeting and 

function rooms
	■ Large executive boardroom accommodating up to 16 people
	■ Multiple indoor and outdoor spaces for small and large gatherings 

and functions
	■ State-of-the-art audiovisual equipment and translation services 

(fees may apply)
	■ Dedicated Events Coordinator

a l l  i n c l u s i v e  r e s o r t

HYATT ZILARA CANCUN
Blvd. Kukulcan Km 11.5 Zona Hotelera | 77500 Cancun, Quintana Roo, Mexico
US & Canada 883.884.9288 | Groups 888.676.7960 | RESORTSBYHYATT.COM

For guests’ safety and proper social distancing, some outlets may be temporarily closed or operating at modified 
capacities and/or limited hours. Additional charges may apply for spa products and services. Certain restrictions 
apply to Big Day Preview and free weddings. See website for full details. Hyatt Zilara ™ and Hyatt Ziva ™ 
trademarks and related marks are trademarks of Hyatt Corporation. ©2020 Hyatt Corporation. ©2020 Playa 
Hotels & Resorts is the owner and operator of Hyatt Zilara ™ and Hyatt Ziva ™ resorts in Dominican Republic, 
Jamaica and Mexico. All rights reserved.
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